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have r 1 med. A pantin breath,eared you, and toiled for vou an( na
niglit and day, that have watihed, sounded on the steep mountain Paili.
over your long infancy, and been fa- She started to her feet, and in a mo-
ther and mother to, you both.. Would ment the aged priest vvas at lier side.

you Hisgrace yourfathees:name and 1-k gave an involuntarystart at thig
'break my heart, to inforidén y-ur u'n- _strange meeting,
cle ; to betmy thç annointed of God 11.1 have broujýî' you somethinrC

Yes 1 will," said the idiot.* for your cupboaid 'in the cavern. fa-
Do not or you will kill me: bet- ther," said the brave younir gir],'and

ter let thése hard-hearted men shed she held up a small, basket to the
my blood than you.ly astonished priest, , '

Il Wornan," eaid ihe Justice, cc hýol Il God bless 'o', iny kind child,"
your peace. We will not shed your said Father Moran, with a sorrowful

blood." Pinion her in' his stead. smile, Il priests cannoLIast, more than.
Mount him before you, Corporal;-ý the laity."
add idiot, if you try to befool us, Meelian bowed meekly to the
we'll hano- your mother across the blessing, and the old priest taking

beam, and you at the other end of the parce] frorn lier harid, shook it
the rope to balance her." kindly in his, and while his little

Saying this, they rode from the benefactortripped féarlessly as a geai
deor, leaving the widow in a fearful down the hill side, he returned to,
state of anxiety and alarin. She bis cold rocky couch in the mouri-
tried in vain to, free her arms, but tain caves, where lie slept as soundly
criving up the effort she walked to, as though no persçcu or was upoli
the door, and sitting down on the - his track. The pooi i enuity of

threshold, listened with intense ea- bicrotry could not, affoid h saféty,
gerness to every sound that broke even in such a dwellinS .

C *or 
wathe stillness of the midnight wind. It might be two or th eýe miles

Meelian More had iti the mean from the cross-roads to th home of
tirne reacbed the cross ra àds ori Sliené Meelian More. The clouds gra7du-

,.Slua-shee, and sitting down on a ally grew darker, and the wind gush-
rough block of fallen rock by the ed and moaned through the mou'ii-

wa side, awaited the coming- of the tain passes like surgingtidesamongsty tD
priest. It was searly two hours in the hollow cliffs of a sea-coast.

the nia-ht, and* the moon was, juin Gradually à swelled louder, and. as
rising in the distant east. Aroun1ý1 shèlreached her door, she beard in

Ler disk the eminons circle that %-a lull of the storm the quick crackle
forebodes a storm was drawn, and of musketry. Tremblingly she en-

tilough there was hardly a breeze- tered, and casting herself on ber
u pon the hills, the rain-charged elouds knees, prayeil for the saféty of the

were driving athwart-lerlight with good priest. Alas the danger was
stormy velocÎty. , The voung girl to one even more defenceless When

azWüpon the dark aýd broldinir the Priest-Hunter and his
9-- Wty left

-s ky, where the elements seemed con- the house, they supposed it-impossi-
spiring against the earth, and their ble that the natuwal ý could have de-0

iound upon the dark and desolate signed to mislead them. The there-
ir,..)untains, and a vague feeling of fore followed ihirn directly to, tFe

'tarror came across her mind. So sea-ehore, the Justice riding by hîs
lonely and so brave she .ýseemed by side, and in the most artfül manner

the dim li(rht strugglin-g thiough its inquiring into the whereaboutýs ofýD CD
clouded drapery, one of the faries, the retreat.

fur which Sliene Slu,-t-sheé was noted 1- You àay there is ovcr a scoie-.of


